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Being in Service to Reiki
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C!"#$%& '$( &%)(#$%& will often share the* are on 
a s+iritual +ath of clearin, out the chaotic ener,ies 
in their lives. This undertakin, is admirable and 

certainl* ver* desirable, +articularl* at this time. However, 
the* often conclude their intention with a statement 
that ,oes somethin, like, “I am releasin, ever*thin, and 
ever*one that no lon,er serves me.” I am +uzzled b* this 
statement and its im+lication that we are here to be served. 
This conce+t has led me to an inner investi,ation of the 
nature of service within m* Reiki +ractice.

Whom Do You Serve?
A few *ears a,o, durin, a session, I found m*self 

inwardl* askin,, more like wonderin,, whether the client 
was receivin, what the* needed from the Reiki session. 
An unex+ected res+onse from m* An,elic Guide vibrated 
throu,h me, and I heard: “Whom do *ou serve?” It became 
clear I had been focusin, m* concern on the client’s 
ex+erience as if I were “servin,” their needs durin, the 
session. Instead, I understood I was to remain in service 

to Divine Li,ht and Love. B* bein, concerned with the 
client’s ex+erience, I saw m*self as an ener,etic host, fillin, 
the ,uests’ cu+s and makin, sure the* felt cared for, and I 
thou,ht this was Li,ht work. As I was ,entl* ,uided to shift 
the focus, to remain in the ever-flowin,, ever-full “cu+” of 
Reiki healin,, I could hold an infinite su++l* of unlimited 
blessin,s. I was also “told” Reiki would serve the client as 
lon, as I remained in service to Reiki.

This information defines what it means to be in service 
to the Li,ht and ,et out of the wa* of the Infinite +otential 
of Divine Li,ht in action. If I were to move from client 
to client, student to student, attem+tin, to fill their finite 
cu+s with Reiki, I would limit its +otential in a +h*sical and 
finite container. Instead, b* shiftin, m* +ers+ective, m* 
subtle inner awareness, to remain onl* in the Li,ht, I move 
into a s+ace of unlimited +otential, the true flow of Reiki.

Further in-uir* revealed a dee+er understandin, we 
often think we serve humanit*. Yet, we cannot +ossibl* know 
what humanit* needs or how best to assist. There is that 
ima,e of tendin, to someone’s cu+ a,ain, and sometimes 
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,rowin, *our business rather than ,rowin, *our Li,ht. You 
are lookin, for Reiki to serve *ou +ersonall*. Perha+s all 
would benefit from *our reali,nment, rememberin, that 
*ou are a channel, a ,iver of this ener,*. As *ou ,ive, *ou 
receive—for ,ivin, and receivin, are the same action.

I am ,rateful to m* beautiful An,elic Guides, who will 
whis+er into the ear of m* heart when I wonder if someone 
“likes” me or m* work: “No lon,er seek +raise nor criticism 
from man. Seek the Li,ht and Blessin,s of God.”

Impersonal Blessings
Seekin, fulfillment from other +eo+le seems to be the false 

nourishment we seek in the a,e of social media. Remember 
that how thin,s move from +erson to +erson on Facebook 
or Insta,ram is not how s+iritual blessin,s flow. Reiki 
+ractitioners must remain in the Li,ht to be clear channels 
of Reiki, directl* from S+irit, not throu,h the media streams 
that constantl* flow im+urel* and loudl*.

Reiki universal life ener,* is available to ever*one. It is 
im+ersonal and ,enerous. Com+ared to our nois* world, 
Reiki is -uiet, ,entle, and does not force its wa*. It does not 
concern itself with little individual containers of limitation. 
Instead, it seeks inte,ration, ,rowth, and ex+ansion. Reiki 
flourishes with those who can mentall* and emotionall* 
ste+ aside and allow it to do its work.

Holding Space with Reiki
If durin, a Reiki session *ou find *ou have self-conscious 

(unhealth* e,o) thou,hts about the session or *ourself, it is 
wise to remember, “Whom do *ou serve?” Durin, Reiki, to 
stren,then *our +h*sical connection with *our Li,ht Bod*, 
it is hel+ful to visualize *our +h*sical bod* between the two 
furthermost chakras, above and below *ou—the Soul Star 
Chakra, as *our northern axis above *ou, and the Earth 
Star Chakra, as *our southern axis below *ou. With this 
ali,nment, *ou recall that *ou are indeed a brid,e for, and in 
service to, Divine Li,ht. The brid,e must be stable and clear.

The followin, breathin, exercise and visualization ma* 
assist *ou in holdin, *our s+ace with the flow of Reiki:

• On *our inhalation, allow *our inner awareness to 
rise to the Soul Star Chakra above *our head, about 
24 inches above the crown.

• Hold for a 2-count at the to+ of the breath, allowin, 
*our consciousness to fill with Reiki ener,*.

we are fillin, it with somethin, that is not even nourishin, 
for them because of our desires to feel valuable and hel+ful.

How Can I Serve?
The answer is within Reiki itself. If we remain as +ure 

channels of this Divine Li,ht and Love, we are raised to 
a level of service that is unconditional and unfettered b* 
“cu+s” or an* +h*sical container. As s+iritual bein,s, we 
have an ener,etic connection be*ond the +h*sical form. 
Reiki lifts us u+ and out of the limitations of +h*sical 
+erce+tion and material forms.

If self-conscious -uestions about the client’s or student’s 
ex+erience fill the +ractitioner or teacher’s consciousness, 
the* are workin, from a lower vibration state. In that case, 
the* ma* be in service to the +h*sical form or the self.

Man* new Reiki students surround themselves with 
insecure, self-de+recatin, -uestions about their abilit* to 
channel Reiki’s healin, ener,*. Some even think their 
-uestionin, is a necessar* demonstration of humilit*. 
But, no matter the reasonin,, I am shown that this self-
conscious vibration demonstrates an unhealth* e,o. At 
some +oint in the +rocess, *ou believed !ou were the one 
doin, the healin,, that !ou were the one creatin, Reiki. It 
is a subtle, +rofound shift from bein, in service to Divine 
Li,ht to bein, in service to the self.

It is also .ust as easil* shifted back into +ro+er 
ali,nment b* ,ettin, out of the lower mind and +lacin, 
*our consciousness s-uarel* where it belon,s while 
channelin, Reiki within the stream of Divine Li,ht and 
Love. Sometimes it is hel+ful to dro+ *our awareness from 
the mind, where intellectual thou,hts are +o+ulated, into 
the heart, where *our inherent connection to Divine love, 
wisdom, and stren,th resides. This shift allows Reiki to 
flow throu"h *ou instead of #rom *ou.

Being Served
Where the Reiki +ractitioner has become overl* 

concerned for the reci+ient’s ex+erience of the Reiki 
session, this ma* also show an unhealth* e,o. In *our -uiet 
moments, *ou ma* wish to ask *ourself if *ou are seekin, 
+raise from the client or student. Are *ou seekin, word-
of-mouth +raise? More “,ood” reviews on Yel+? Hi,her 
ratin,s on Goo,le? More “followers?”

If *ou need the client’s ex+erience to resonate outward for 
*ou to ,row *our business, then that is what *ou are doin,, 
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• On the exhalation, brin, hi,h-vibrational white li,ht 
s+iralin, downward throu,h each chakra, cleansin,, 
and clearin,, ,roundin, into the Earth Star Chakra 
beneath *our feet.

• Hold at the bottom of the breath for a 2-count as Divine 
Reiki Li,ht is channeled and +lanted into the earth.

• Re+eatin, this breath two more times hel+s to clear 
*our +ersonal ener,ies, thou,hts, ima,es, and feelin,s.

• On the final breath, breathe back u+ into *our 
heart center, centered in *our Divine love, wisdom, 
and stren,th.

S-uarin, the breath hel+s to detach *our +ersonal and 
unhealth* e,oic intentions from the session and allows 
*ou to be filled with the im+ersonal and hi,hest intentions 
of Reiki blessin,s. You ma* also wish to s+eak a +ra*erful 
intention such as, “I stand in service to God (or the Creator, 
or Reiki, or Li,ht).” 

Healing the Unhealthy Ego with Reiki
The +ractitioner seekin, to move be*ond the 

limitations of lower +erce+tions and unhealth* e,o can 

find benefit from a re,ular Reiki self-healin, +ractice. It 
will brin, much ,ood to *our life. Usin, the Power s*mbol 
(CKR) with the Distant s*mbol (HSZSN), one can “send” 
healin, to those areas of the self which seek +raise and 
,ratification from the work rather than sim+l* allowin, 
Reiki to flow.

You ma* find the unhealth* e,o bristles and +ushes 
back a,ainst such healin,, for the unhealth* e,o will 
resist the im+ersonal blessin,s of Reiki in favor of 
+ersonal ,ratification. Be encoura,ed and stren,thened 
b* the challen,e. You will not fail. You stand in service to 
Divine Li,ht! �
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